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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
 
Dear Healthcare Professional Communication
 
Levemi r" FlexPen· and NovoRapide FlexPene
 

Dear Healthcare Professional, 

Following recent correspondencewith the Irish Medicines Board reg arding the occurrence of medication errors which have 
been reported in association with Novoliapid" FlexPen'iJ and l.evernlr" FlexPen"', Novo Nordisk wish to emphasise the 
importance of highlighting the differences between these products to patients administering them as partof a basal-bolus 
regimen for the treatment of diabetes. 

As you are aware, Novo Nordisk recently launched the next generation FlexPen'" which replaces the original FlexPen®. 
However, in date stocks of the original Levemir'" FlexPen®and NovoRapid'" FlexPen®are still available on themarket and in 
the short terma small number of patients on basal-bolustherapy may still be using these products. As the cartridge holder 
of the orig inal FlexPen®is notfully colour coded there is a possibility that patients may be confused and inject Novoliapid" 
FlexPen® instead of l.evernir" FlexPen®or vice versa. Th is could result in a medication error which could have serious 
consequencesforthe patient. Therefore wewish to reiterate the importance of patienttraining and caution when dispensing 
and administering these products. To date, Novo Nordisk has received five reports of cases where this has occurred in Ireland 
over the last two years.The majority of these medication errors resulted in hypoglycaemia and required intervention. In one 
of these cases, the patient injected Novoftapid" FlexPen®instead of l.a ntus" (insu lin glargine). Novo Nordisk isalso aware 
of a further three reports of medication errors which resulted in adverse reactions, including one case whereby a patient 
was dispensed NovoMix®30 FlexPen®instead of Novokapid" and consequently experienced diabetic ketoacidosis. During 
the last two years, approximately 1.5 million FlexPen® were sold in Ireland. 

In November 2008 the next generation FlexPen') was introduced to the market to 
further minimise the risk of medication errors. This is available for Novokapid", 
l.everni r" and NovoMix®(Novokapid" FlexPen®, l.evemir" FlexPen®and NovoMix®30 
Hexl'en"). 

The next generation FlexPen® isnow fully colour-coded from the label, through to the 
cartridge holder and outer packaging and retains the differentiating tactile markings 
on the push button. This makes it easierto identifythe productsboth onthe shelf and 
when in use. The extension of the colour coding to the entire cartridge holder should 
minimise the possibility of confusion between the identity of Novokapid" FlexPen® 
and Levemir'" Hexl'en" , 

Novo Nordisk is committed to the safety of patients using our products and 
emphasise the importance of reporting any medication errors or suspected adverse 
eventseither to the Irish Medicines Boa rd (www.imb.ie) or by contacting the Medical 
department of Novo Nordisk (Tel 1850665665), 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. Donna Sexton 
Medical Manager 
Novo Nordisk Limited 
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